A Journey into the Deaf-World

Chapter 5

Page 124-125 whole text

Page 127 First par, last five lines. Fourth par, last three lines

Page 128-130 whole text

Page 131 First and second par, whole text

Page 133 First par about Dummy Hoy and the football huddle. Last par on the bottom.

Page 134 First par, first sentence. Second par, first line. Third par, first line and the last four lines.

Page 135 Second par, first two lines.

Page 136 Second par, first ten lines

Page 137-138 Last par, last two lines about the NAD

Page 138 Last par, last two lines

Page 139 First par, whole text

Page 140 Second par, whole text. Fourth par, last four lines

Page 144 First four lines. Second par in the middle “Children of a Lesser God...the Gallaudet Revolution”. Last four lines

Page 146 Second par, whole text. Third par, first three lines.

Page 147 First par, whole text.

Page 152 Top par, whole text. Third par, whole text.

Page 153 Top par, first four lines.

Page 155 Third par, first five lines
Page 157 Second par, a joke about oppression in its entirety (Russian, Cuban and one Deaf person). Last par, whole text.

Page 158 First two lines. Second par, first nine lines.

Page 159 Top par, whole text. Second par, first six lines. Third par, last four lines.

Page 160 Top par, first five lines. Second par, first four lines. Third par, first seven lines.

Page 161 Whole text.

Page 162 First par, whole text. Second par, first four lines. Third par, first line.

Page 163 Second par, first four lines. Third par, whole text.

Page 164 Top par, first three lines. Top par, last three lines. Second par, whole text. Third par, first line. In the middle "Minorities comprise...many of the children".

Page 165 Top par, in the middle "Language plays...Deaf children". And "The Hispanic Deaf pupil...three languages".

Page 166 Second par, whole text. Third par, whole text.

Page 170 Second, third and fourth par, whole text.

Page 171 Whole text.

Page 172 First four lines.